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etc., w'ere the topics considered and, we are sure,
profitable discussion. No doubt the missionaries
returned ta their sohitary work refreshed even if a little
envious of those whose privilege it is ta live ini constant
tauch with civilization and kindrcd, yet the day is
coming when they who have sacrificed bomne and
friends will receive the reward that is mecet. This
Conferenc£», wbich tvas the first of the kind, wvas a
happy thougbt, and wvil1 we liope b'e repeated in due
time.

United States Proclamation.
Trhe reference ta the mediatarial office of Christ iii

President Cleveïand's Thanksgiving Proclamation, l'as
cvoked a hostile discussion amang the Jewîsh citizens of the
United States who regard it as a dangerous departure in a
state document. In order that our readers may judge for
themselves of tbe paragraph objected ta and because the
Proclamation in itseli is an interesting document, it is here
repraduccd.
"Dy the Presidt>it of the Uisited States

"lThe people af the United States should neyer b'e un-
mindful ofithe gratitude they awe the God oi NatioîîsforHis
watcb ful care, which has shielded themn froni dire disaster
and point2d out ta theni the wvay ai peace and happiness.
Nor should they ever refuse ta acknowledge with contrite
hearts their proneness ta turn away fram Godes tupachings
and ta follow with sinful pride alter their own devices.

IlTo the end tbat these thoughts may b'e quickened, it
is fitting that on a day especially appointed we should join
together in approaching the Throne af Grace with praise
and supplication.

et'Therefare, 1, Graver Cleveland, President af the
United States, do hereby designate and set apart Thursday,
the twenty-sicth day ai the present month ai November, ta
l'e kept and abserved as a day af -thanksgiving and prayer
throughout aur land.

«"«On that day may ail our people farega their usual work
and occunatian, and, assembled in their accustomed places
of warship, let then with ane accord renderthanks ta the
Ruler af the universe for aur preservation as a nlation and
aur deliverance fram every threatened danger; for the peace
that bas dwelt within our boundaries; for our defense
against disease and pestilence during the year that bas
passed; for the plenteaus revards that have followed the
labars af our husbandmen, and for aIl the other lessings
that have been voucbsafcd ta us.

Il And let us, tbraugh the mediatian af Hrn who l'as
taugbt us bow ta pray, implore the fargivencas ai our sins

n d a co n tinuation af heavenly favor.
IlLet us not forget, an this day ai thanksgiving, the

poor and needy, and by dceds ai charity let aur afferings
ai praise be made mare acceptable in the sight ai the Lard.

le Vitness my hand and the seal of the United States,
wbich 1 have caused ta be hiereunto afflxed.

IlDone at the city af %Vashington this fourth day af
Navember, ini the year ofaour Lord ane thousand eigbt l'un-
dred and ninety-six, and af the independence af the United
States af Anicrica the anc hundred and twenty-first.

«"GxtOV-- CLEVELAND).
<By the President.

"RI CHARD OLNEY, Secrctary of State."

Manitoba Schaol Case.*
The announcement of a setulement of the much dcbatedl

Manitoba scbool question bas been rcceivcd with a sigh of
relief by a patient and long suffcring country. The value
of the setulement will depcnd upon the rnanner in wbîch its
terras are carried out in detail, for it is ant thing ta draft a
s:l:eme and work it out upon paper; and quiie znotbcr thing
ta put the scheme in practice. The provisions of the Act
of Settlement, as it will become, may l'e cerything that is
desirable, but time will tel]. One thing is cîcar. The
scttement is the outcome of a sincere effort ta reach a
ivorkable plan, and anc wbich, whilc canceding important
Points niaintains the Il<National" or public character af the
schools as provided for l'y the Act ofi Sgo.

The bishaps are said ta l'e dissatisfi.id, and partizans
hatve expresscd themselves as opposed tu the agreemecnt,
but the consensus of opinion according ta the publishced
inter-eiews supports the agreement as fair, taîcrant and
sufficient. Therefore it is likeley the question îvill 'not
agitate politics and thc country acutely again, and it is vzell
out ai tbe way. The leaders ai the Presbyterian Churchi, if
leaders in the ardinary sense there l'e who have spoken,
have spoken approvingly and tram aIl parts af the coun-
try, men of eminence, irrespective ai political bias, have
given the seulement their sanction.

A Notable Jalloc. Dr. R. S. Storrs ai the Churcb ai the

Pilgrims in B3rooklyn, N.Y., has just comipletcd the
fîftieth year ai his ministerial tife. Fort.y-nine ai these
have been spent in bis present charge. He is stili
active and stands ta-day the foremast figure in American
Congregationalism. The jubilee is being very praperly
observed by the cangregation and mast apprcciative
notices l'y resolution and otberwise are caming tram
many bodies outside, including the Presbyterian Synod
af New York.
Abstract and APPoal- The Booklett containing an abstract
aftour Foreign Mission îvork is being distril'uted free
cf charge, ta ail the congregations, in the Churcl', so as
ta place a copy in each family. Parcels are addressed
ta ministers, and they are requested ta have theni dis-
tributed in the pews and attention drawn ta theni froni
the pulpit. The Secretary asks us ta state tbat any
nlinister %wha may bave been averlooked ivill get a
supply upon application. If tbey are flot found in the
pews it is because af sanie oversight Ask your minis.
ter about it.

APPOnl te Y.P.8. In the closing paragraph ai the Book-
let entitled "eAbstract and Appeal " issued l'y the Rev.
R. P. MfacKay, the Secretary of Foreign Missions, it is
stated that the Young Pcople's Societies in the Eastern
Provinces have agreed ta contribute 25 cents per member
tawards the extinctian ai tbe Home Mission debt.
Mt. MacKay abk-s that the Young People ofithe Western
Section do lîl<cwise in order ta wipc eut the Foreign
Mission dejt. This is botb a seasonabie and reasonable
request. We trust it will ba acted upon. The Yaung
People can with no special effort contribute Sia,oo
this year ta the Foreign Mission Funds, and bce blesscd
in s0 doing.

Polnto Aux The fiftietb anniversary of the opening
Tremblas MIssion oi this scbaol was made the occasion

sclIOOls ai the publication cf an addrcas l'y
the Principal, J. J. Burgoin, ta the fricnds and sup-
porters of the Schaol. The înteresting facts; thus made
public show the importance ai the work sa well
and succcssiully carried on l'y the School during
its long histar>. A paragraph mris thus :-Il The
histary ai those fiity years bears the seal of the faithiol-
ness, ai the gencrasity, ai the constant solicitude of rnany a
gaad aId friend whose prayers and sympathy have sustained
and encoi'raged us thiGugh ail aut difficuliecs. Well, we
cannot let this day pass without thinking ai thcm, %viout
presenting theni with aur licarty thanks snd without
besecbing the Lord ta bless and reward them as Hie alone
can do it. The steady progress ai the past, the awakening
ai the Church ta the duty ai evangclizing out French
cauntrynien, the gruwing desire for saund education among
the latter fill us with confidence for the future and give a ncw
impetus ta aur scal1. We entcr the second hall of a cenury
full of confidence that those wl'o shaîl write the histary ai
our School at its close will do it in presence ai mast
unexpected progrcss and dcvalpcment. We have rc-opencd
aur School for this Session thrcc weeks ago and we have
already ninety-two boys and filty girls and newi recruits came
i every day.
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